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Autotransplantcd s~lenic tissue has been shown to regenerate 
into implants microscopically indistinguishable from nornal 
spleen ill a variety of experimental aninals. Little is known, 
however, about the ~ u n o l o g i c  function of such implants. The 
spleen is essential for the formation of antibody in resyonse 
to small doses of intravenously administered particulate antigen. 
Response to intravenous challenge with sheep erythrocytes was 
determined in 12 Sprague-Dawley rats 5 months following auto- 
transplantation of splenic tissue into subcutaneous tissue, 
peritoneal cavity, or a surgically-created mental pouch. There 
was a marked rise in heterophile antibody titer following intra- 
venous cl~allenge in 10 control animals and no rise in 3 of 10 
asplenic animals. Heterophile antibody titers increased in all 
of the animals with transplants. In addition, autotransplantcd 
splenic tissue was able to take up intravenously injected 99mTc 
sulfur colloid. Thus autotransplanted splenic tissue is capable 
of clearing intravenously administered particulate material from 
the circulation and is able to have an immunologic response to 
intravenous antigenic challenge similar to that of the nornal, 
intact spleen. 

The formation of erythrocyte (€)-rosettes by human T- 
lymphocytes with sheep erythrocytes (SRBC) is the most prevalent 
method by which T-lymphocytes are quantitated and distinguished 
from B-lymphocytes. The factors responsible for the binding of 
SRBC to T-lvm~hoc~tes are unknown. The Dresent studv was done 
In order to- clariiy the physiochemlcal basis of thl; cel lular 
interaction. specifically as regards factors that influence the 
regeneratton of SRBC receptors on T-lymphocytes after their 
removal by trypsin treatment. After exposure of lymphocytes 
to 0.1% trypsin for 5 minutes, the percentage of rosette 
fonlng cells was decreased to less than 10%. After 18 hours 
incubation at 37O in HBSS, complete regeneration has occurred 
so that the percentage of rosette forming lymphocytes is not 
significantly less than values for non-trypsinized cells. 
Regeneration is Inhibited by incubation of lymphocytes with 
puromycin 20 pg/ml and cyclohexamide 10 pg/ml to levels that 
are 7% and 33% respectively of values for cells that have 
regenerated their receptors. The T-lymphocyte receptor for 
SRBC appears to be a protein structure that Is rapidly 
resynthesized in the absence of serum factors. (Supported by 
Kiwanis Cancer Research Grant) 
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SCID is a heterogeneous disease caused by at least two knoll? 
primary defects; apecific enzyme deficiency or a defect in 
ttymic epithelial cell mturation. A 12 m n t h  old male presented 
with a 7 month history of recurrent fevers, pyogenic infections, 
and documented Pneumcystis carinii pneumonia. Examination 
revealed hyperplastic lymphoid tissue. Laboratory data included 
normal red cell enzymes, norms1 lymphocyte numbers, profound 
hypog.~globulinemia (except for an IgFl of 22-47 &), no anti- 
body response, but normal numbers of B-cells. 9-15X of his peri- 
pheral blood lylcphcytes formed E-rosettes; both his PHA and h l R  
responses were markedly reduced (10% of normal). He did not 
reapond to several skin test antigens or DNCB, and he failed to 
reject an allogeneic skin graft. Lymph node biopsy demonstrated 
normal follicle formation, poor germinal center formation, and 
depletion of cells in the paracortex. Thymus biopsy revealed a 
large thymus with predominantly E-resettin& cells. PAS-positive 
epitheliol cells, belt no ~assall'c bodies. Unlike other SCID 
patients, bone marrow precursor cells were responsive noraally to 
human thynus conditioned eediurr, suggesting the ini tial stsge(8) 
of T-cell maturation were achieved in this patient. On the basis 
of the thymus biopsy and bone marrcjw precursor cell response, we 
believe thiscase of SCID represents a failureof terminal differ- 
entiation of intrathymic T-lymphocytes. 
Supported by Ysdical Research Council of Canada (YA 4875) 
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To examine macrophage receptor metabolism, rabbit 
pulmonary macrophages were exposed to trypsin (lmg/107 
cells) for five minutes. This reduced C3-activated 
ingestion by 70%, but did not affect nonspecific or 
IgG-mediated ingestion. Trypsinized cells replaced 
their C3 receptors completely when incubated for four 
hours in media containing fresh or heated serum or 4% 
bovine albumin (BSA) at 37', but not in buffered salt 
solutions with or without glucose and amino acids, 
gelatin solutions, or in any medium at 0'. Cyclohexi- 
mide did not affect pha oc tosis at a concentration of f Y .  2 ug/ml, but abolished H-leucine incorporation into 
protein, and prevented recovery of the C3 receptor of 
trypsinized cells. Rates of protein synthesis by 
macrophages were equivalent in the presence or absence 
of serum. We conclude that there are two independent 
requirements for receptor recovery: (1) endogenous 
protein synthesis, and (2) a heat-stable exogenous 
component present in serum and high concentrations of 
BSA. 
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SCID as a genetic disease is inherited either as an autosomal 
or a sex-linked recessive with an incidence of 1:2.000,000 or 
1:10.000, respectively. Over a six year period, we have identi- 
fied 8 infants from a single ethnic group with a SCID rate great- 
er than 1:3500. Three infants were born during a recent 3 month 
period, only one with a family history of SCID. In addition to a 
high group frequency and unusual clustering of cases, this SCID 
syndrome variant included a failure to clear 0x174 from the 
blood,an absence of a common HLA type or a history of consanguin- 
ity. By electron microscopy. a large percentage of peripheral 
blood lymphocytes contained cytoplasmic inclusions classified as 
parallel tubular arrays (PTAs), occurring in both E and EAC ro- 
setting cells. The average number of inclusions was 15 times 
greater in these infants (range 13-53%) than in lymphocytes from 
age matched control infants (range 0-7%). Similar inclusions in 
as high a number have been described in Hodgkin's disease, chron- 
ic lymphocytic leukemia and Epstein-Barr virus (EBV) infections. 
diseases which also have occurred in clusters. No evidence for 
EBV was determined serologically in any infant or in 2 of 3 
mothers. In one infant successfully transplanted. PTAs have 
decreased in number. Explanations possible for the PTAs and the 
SCID variant are: 1) PTAs are abnormal yetabolic organelles; or 
2) are viral inclusions associated with SCID; or 3) are specific 
acquired virus. 
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Dyskerstosis Congenita (DC) is a rare hereditary syndrome of 
ectodermsl dystrophy (ungual dystrophy, poikiloderma atrophicans. 
leukoplakia) in which 4 of the reported cases have hadpsncyto- 
penia (DC-P). These patientshavennexcessiveincidence of infec- 
tion presumablyrelatedtolossofnormslmucousmembranebarrier, 
pancytopenia and steroid therapy. Wewill report twomore unrelated 
typical DC-Pphenotypeswithspecial attention to leukocyte function 
in one. Althoughpreviouslynot repor ted ,bo thpat i en t shsdbone  
marrowresponses tooxymetholonewithin 3months (erythroid>myeloid 
>megakaryocyte). Pt 1 had a low normal IgMof 5lmgX: he expired 
fromsepsiswithanabsoluteneutrophil count of 3,000. Pt 2 has a 
low IgM of 27mgZ: he has hadlessungualpainonzincsndremsins 
free of clinicalinfections. His monocyte function studies be- 
foreoxymetholone, on zinc, demonstrateddepressed spontaneousmi- 
gration (50% of control, twice).no chemotactic response to zymosan 
activatedserum (twice),and depressedchemiluminescence (65Xof con- 
tro1,once). ResponsetoMIFand productionof colonystimulating 
fartorwere normal. Neutrophilfunctionatudies, lymphorytemitogen 
responee,andmixed lymphocyte rulturestimulationwerenormal. Zinc 
t h e r a ~ ~ w o u l d n n t s e e n ~ t n b e a n e x p l a n o t i o n  for these invitro findings 
given.ihe rapid egress of zinc frdm monocytes and the experimental- 
conditionsused. A primary monocyte defect may bepresent inDC-P. 
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